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~~THE TRIBUNE.
Machi.nekv..The following is iho fnal rccom-

jnc.i.latcrj- rt-soluiior. passed by u «elect committee

of the Hcuse of Commons respecting the laws af-
.' ctiag the exporta;¡on of Machinery:
That, considering that Machiner-' is the onlv

produce of British industry upon ihe export of
which restraints are placed, the committee rerom-

¡nend that tho law prohibiting the export of M i-

chinery should be repealed and the trade of Ma¬
chine making be placed upon tin- «urn- f.»jtiu_;
». other departments of British industry.
Failcke ok a Sr_.c...ATios..We have just

been informed of a circums'iuice which occurred,
a few rtay« «in.-e, in Butler courtly, in tin« Stute.
A reward of $300 liad been offered, in Virginia,
fut the apprehension of four rier-roes. who. it was

ascertained.had found then why to Butler county,
and two im-n from Virginia had started, handbill
in hand, to apprehend them and pocket the reward.
fl.ey cam!« upon the objects of their pursuit near j
Portersville, while the negioes were at ».upper,
indarrested them; tied thr-m and had proceeded
lb nit -even miles on the back track with the fu¬
gitives, when th-v were overtaken by a constable
and posse, who arrested the whit« men us kidnap-
p-is und brought them lack to answer for ihe of-

e. Tin- negroes wvre released, und started on

their way to Canada.the kidnappers ¿getting oil
o» well as tboy could, and glad of whole skins..
Though ihe BIT-s I of the negroes happened aflei
sight, the coii-mble who retook them is said to

have been attended by more than 50 men, v» horn
the circumstances hud induced t«. volunteer in the
service. They have veiy abstract notions in But¬
ler on the subject of slavery.

[Pittsburgh Daily American.

ReligiOIS Mo.nom.ma.A young girl, about
line *r ten years old, hti.t spent her birth-day with
lèverai compunion» of her own nge, in nil the gay-
e'.y of youthful amusement. Her parents were of

i l religious, devout sect, and had li'led the child's
h?ad with h number of strange and horrid notions
....ut the devil, hell, and eternal damnation. In
the evening, as she was retiring to rest, the devil
ippeared to her and threatened to devour her. She
gave a loud shriek, fled to the apartment where
tier parents were, and fell down apparently deud
it their feet. A physician was called in, and she |
b-ian to recover herself in a few hours. She then
trlated what htid happened, adding that she was
ma she was to be damned. This accident was

sunediatrly followed by a severe and tedious Her¬

rn, complaint. Jena Pi-ychological M-tganine.
John Wkslet..John Adams, Esq. of Broom--

çravr, in Worcestershire, Mrs. Housman's only
..other, recollects having seen John Wesley at his
.«thei's house, nt Ashby; he also heard him preach
lsafield adjoining, On this occasion his prayers
»ne un.isuaJly short, not ext-nding beyond u pe¬
nce of four minute»; and his sermon, which lusted
«..rcely halfan h>»ur, was plain, direct, und uriitn-
pui'mied. A little before ten o'clock at night Mr.
tVe.iey lighted his bed-candle and took out his
watch ; and, with the watch in cue hand und the
.»¿die in ihe other, continued talking at a great
'ex till the hour was completed. He then abrupt-
.' retired, leaving tha conversai ion to be resumed
-1 the morning. Mr. Adams says that ihe popu-
i; purlrniis of the illustrious Founder of Method-
»maro exaggerated. Mr. Wesley wus neither so

Un a« he is represented, nor did he wear his hair
«'* long. He exhibited wonderful cheerfulness of

ipitits. [Lifo of the Rev. K. Housman.
Rates ok Interkst among the Hindoos..A

«der of money may Hike, in addition lo his capi-
al, one and a quarter p.r cent, a month, if he
:sve security. If he have no security, he may take
ro per cent, a month. He may take tit propor-
is« to the risk, und in the direct order ot the
.la«ies : two per cent, u month from u priest, three
per cent, a m-nth from n soldier, f»«ur from a mer¬

chant, five from a mechanic, but never more than
Eve per cent, as interest by the month.
Moral Preckpts »-rom the Hindoo Law..

The vital spirits of a young mun mount upward to

depart fiom him when an elder approaches ; but
*»y rising and salutation he recovers them. A
»wth, who habitually greets and constantly reveres

'^»»ed, obtains an increase of fwur things: life,
«oowledge. fume, stiength.
Excessive eating is prejudicial to health, to fame,

fcdto future bliss in Heaven ; it is injurious to vir-
'-«., and odious among men. For these reasons,
¦.all means avoid it.
Wealth, kindred, age, moral conduct and divine
"äoaledge entitle men to respect; but the last
Vationed in order is the most respectable.
Let not a man be querulous, even tlmagh in pain
bim na; injurv another in deed or in thought

".him not even utter a word by which his fellow
tstiire may suffer uneasiness; since that will ob-
«tnct his own progress to future beatitude.

Sir Win. Jones's Translation of ihe ««t-ua-rit.

h Good Shin..We saw h young Mechanic,
."»had just murried an amiable young girl, pn«s
wae the other day with the head of a spinning-
r'.'f/inhis hand. Depend upon it, that young
**.** has get an oxcelh-nt wife, who will increase
¦«« than dimmish hi* little capital.

Tor The New-Tot- Tribnuf.
TOWN.END-. ICE-BREAKEB.

fr. £dii_tr.I have heictofon« noticed in your valu.

-.paper a plan, aud recommendations from several geu-
'¦.010 of i)ie highest »landioi; in the scientific mid huM-
¦*» world,of Mr. Jacob Titn-ni-end's lce-Breaker. Why
"»»at lh« ftn«i_ii!it- of this invcution been tested by the
--iet. of ihia great metropolis? The n»k of ihe rx

: «nrariit would not exceed $l;»,tH)0. That i» a trifling
«acjmpated will, the immense advantages that would
Uli to the traie and bu-mess of this city, and especially
?ropnrtors uf Sto.mboats. Ferryboats, the Lessee» of
tille Heléis, &c. Some, perchauce, may view it v. it«.

«¦dTereuce and pronounce it the chimera of an ingcu-
.'miLil. _«o said ihey once of tho project of tho un-

".Ul Fulton, when hi» « heme for propelling craft over

.'«liquid element I'ouud favor and co-oporalion no where,
*'«ia ihe constant workings of his own inventive gen«
* Twenty years hovo nul elap.ed since Boston wa»

««-tance of .\ew-York m population and business. She
'^»»mskiug giant strides t». regain her lust ascendaucy,
y»llhis ¡uou.nl, by her euercy and «»ealth, eoiuut&uds
'Men Uuk of luland communication with the imerior

^^'«Mleru part of our own aud otlu-r «slat.» of »«tiitk
**uxj U destitute, and which »ill enable her to rx-

^-_s her increasing imports aud manufactures for l- ,.

\ *Mly iacreasing produce of those regions and thus

^»aseuve trade, when Wiater has throwu his icj
K,"r* »ver ihe Ik.«.un of our uo-tle H ud sou. la this auu

Mi.»l_ier poiut of view the i-uiaediate applieation of
¡ ' '''»iiiea.'í muchiue corumoads itself to tho »elf-iu-
]".**-« Won as public ipir.l of the Mere aa« la and bufi

*'1ofihi: cuy. It »ould m a "treat racasur. obviate, il
;'««e»*iu' ,Be ne--8Mly ^.j co4t .f . Railway Irotu this

»»AliMLiiy. J4r. T .», uieana are inadequ (to to tne ex

«Í carrying it intooperatioa, and Oe therefore ap-
*r s« -e deserves, ihe patronage auU aid of a geii-

."^ paotic Lei ¡t be fsuly tcs.ei. Wh> should uot

'.«¦-.elaeeuaj be calrd and some method devised, that
.

' * "**> "sp töe fruit of ihis valuable improvement
'."..triadopt ru.d ac«iuire ils exclusive coulrol ?

yours, MraCAToa.
I

Correspondence of the Bacgor Whig and Courier
'JUMPING' IN ILLINOIS.

lluvini,' iatelr r.'-nivcd a ietttrt from ri friend
l.lintiis, containing un account ¦.: .me active doi
in th<- way of '. .11 ¡'¡rsr,' which maj bi
to those who like tobe iniormitd about the m
hits nnd rn-t.,nn of tli<- people, I place some

tracts ¡a vmir disposal' He »ra es that he
tnkirii up a lot of land, and, by way »Ísecuring
claim, ¡iut up the body of a g house. Tha
Mr I)-. u laige trn'.¦¦ the next villa
went i'.: to self 'a lot for Peter Grimes,
Irishman, ami chose to pitch upon ibis, ftr.-t the
upon set Peter G«imes at work upon it. The «

f.»r thereupon went toll- and remo strati
a» »orne high words ensued. '.)-
not tu keep Peter 'irnn.'» there directly, but (indi

fell .vv named Nelson, just arrived from the K-t
procured iiim t" ko and 'ji tnp ihe cUim. \
son went upon the let and t t possession by ere

iag h h tuse upon it. which ¦.'¦ led to i.i* li
¡ng ir. the course of one day, the writei
sent. A friend of iiis, however, happening
pass that way, gave information t.: it to «ome ei

ers, who ii «. en tv ¦. li. si
ter, and, coHecting a gang^uf ab iut twenty-five* pi
ceeded to the spot und held a pow-wow, dur i.
which they made a bonfire of the edifice, to ke.
them warm. Next day Nelson, not discourage
¦a magic celerity erected another habitation
the same spot. I, who knew- nothing of the :.»:,
tiil next morning, cut th- constable armed with
capias f..r Nelson and a subpa r.n for I
both of wh un intended to pass th« ihantee to .'
fend it. rind raised a constable of thirty men to a

liitn. We stopped at a tavern to n view <>ur force;
and here the oompuny b ing spiritually elevate
commanded the assembly in the aame of the pe
pi«' of Illinois, t.. go andlhelp him to "pull down
houseJ.I mean to «ay," recollecting himself, "

aid in arresting the prisoners." We inarched
tin- ground in order »f battle. Tin- Nelsoi « wei

laken. The principal the constable i ok '«rrrl-»i h
own care: the other, who was onlj a witness, 1
put un 1er keepers! Thus we returned with 01

prisoner*) to town. A few, however, icmained b
hirirl.for what purpose nom» knew. The tie:

morning, boweverj the shanteewas l: =a r. :n n«-ln-
The constable, on lu- iriisg of hi«, «i-.i'l : " 1 iol
th.-.1.d raset» Is not to burn the hou«e ; but at tl
same time, i! 1 had not been an offic. r. I w«ul
have done it myself." I pi - ei zoi bail, an

the next day 1 found kirn chopping on the prem
ses again, being all the while put up to it by D.
Previous to this, Nelson pulled ii.«ti my log bous.
anil this was the prineiptd trou: il of bis arrest.-
I'lii' log house we rebuilt, anrl finished it, vvoikiti
at it incessantly, about the last of Junuary. Ne
s m ¡iut. up a third house, when I aguin bavin
raised another force, puiled it down; ami le the
commenced upon a fourth. In the mean time b
commenced u process against in-*, for forcible enti
und detainer, professedly lo put me t" cost. I lia
:.. lin t.. l{. to utiend r.iurt. Mr. E. ami I wei
with -ne lawyer or witnesses, managed our ow
ca«e. anil bent him. Mv cost was twelve aiid
half cents (for li"t«.p baiting;) his twenty dollars
for ii tvu« a jury trial though before a justice. 1
returning from it. I foun.l an old man named Mei
ryfield of my acquaintance, aii.'r men !.. mut

party <«!' fifteen scoundrels who hud jumped hi
claim the night before. The party .VI. bad raise.
hail pnice-.i!e<l toward hi« house, (three miles.
and be had turned oui for mire. I mounted
horse and followed as fast ai possible I fount
the partv just ready to proceed to the premises..

ir» seeing me, an«, learning that I hud guined m;
Clise, n very impurluiit one just llien, th-y chl Orel

me lustily. Wë started, iWènty-ihree of us, no

me tinned ; for our object wa¡ ce, not war..

We found the ruffians ready : :i ve us, mul.in:
use of the house, built of stroKi g«, as a fun
each of them having a rifle ai »Is anrl Bowl
knives We parleyed with the .a while, whei
they told us they should kill ihe first man win
touche t ihe hoti«e. \\'.'#w ,-re now armed with hick
Ory clubs, and we proceeded lo bi «iness by hitch
ing two yoke «if oxen to one c f the house
The jumpers, seeing this, stnti ned themsclve
outside, ut tie* two corners '¦¦>.¦ ihg the one :i

which we made the attack, their guns and pistol
coi ked and aimed at us, n- f cy said, t;» fire whe
w should give the word to the oxen. W ithou
hesitating we gave the word, and down came on

end of the house. This settled ihe question, Th
jumper«, did not 'riie; and tve, giving them thre
hearty cheer«, draw the logs ofl to Mr. M 's lions.
The day but one after th. y cami on 'juin, in larg
numbers: whereupon seventy-five of us went «low
and gave some of them a Bevere flogging, burnei
up their hay. and made them agree lo leave tb
claim.
We have hail several affairs of a similar kind

Only one more I will mention. I)-put up hi
Irishman, Peter Grimes, to ;o on a claim belong
ing to one efoiir most wealthy citizens. Overon
hundred men, composed of all clisses, inclu li
our judge, justice of the peace, and sheriff, turn-1

out, t.ii»k I'etcr's house, (sixteen or eighteen fee
square) haul'-.I i». over two miles, and left ii in th
villa»;«* of li. between Mi. l*'s hen--.' and si ire..
Tinte was '. gteai excitement about it, and it wa
considered a .r:«- rebuke upen him.
We have now a claim-protecting association,

which i am an ollicei. 1 have a large claina, and ai

consequently, on principle, opposed tejumping,
bave now lived in my log house for five or si
weeks alone. My food i».'or!i bread and salt pork
my dunk cold water, and nothing but cold water

and 1 am in tine health. We are lo have a grain
bull at 1« on 2ad of February.

Yours, ifcc.

Note..'Jumping a claim istakinç possessie
ofa lot previously taken up and claimed by anothei
The pre-emption laws hate from t.rr.e to time give
to actual settlers the right ot" purchasing at th
tnit.iinum Government ¡Tice. There is no law no

power, miles.» a new one has been passed tlii
winter, c ving any pre-emption right to any sottlei
who have taken up land since February 32, 1838
The claims, however, of actual settlers, i: i» es

pected, will be respected at the -ules, and there wil
be combinations r,. prevent bidding againsi them
As the lots referred to in the above ¡euer at.

now worth tour or live times the (î »vernmen

price, it is a ¡;reat object to cet hold of them..
. Possession is sometimes taken by merely puttinj
'up a ¡stake, or a camp made with a few boards..
Bui the lands referí«»d to above have Secóme si

valuable that it seems there is an linderst indinâ
that only the claim» of those actually residing or

tin- lots will be considered available. Henc«
D-'» anxiety to secure one by means of bis
men. Nelson arid Peter Grimes, and his attempt«
to jump over othwr people's claims.

New Kmilam» Cilt-'KCHES..Uno of the editors
ot the Cleveland (Ohio) Gazette, is writing fron
Massachusetts some ' penciling s by the way. In
tus last letter he remaiks Wth strict fidelity, thai
" in passing thtough ibis State, the traveler is sei-
domout ot" the sijbt of a ma-atug-botue, and on «

Sabfaih morn, apon the hills and in the ¦».ales, th*
sound ot the cburch-goiog beh' is music to his ear.

From the summit of Mount Ho/yoke, eighteen
churches are to be seen. This is a land of school-
houses, colleges and churches. They are çuidei
to knowledge.to virtue and to heaven. The)
cue tone und character to society, and stability and
integrity to our Government and its institutions
God gfant them toOhi»."

ßür* Regarding tbe lat<- result in New-Y irk
.: /'¦-. .¦.....¦*..>. anxious i-r the cotni

rosperity of our Commonwealth, '¦'¦¦.

little cause to be dissstisfied. Thepii
. ..." Mew-Yotk wi 1 oe abandon«*«"!.the

rre«s of the State r.'tardf.l.her enersi-- cri;-;
. w«, may be advantaged sum« i

such narrow views. We «lid not e

reatness of our neighb r..¦ do
«-ir misfortunes. | PI il. Ga;

A Luckt set of Fellows..It i« stated i
French paper that of the first 500 | s it
- :_try school at Fontanlbleau, 202 died on

. il battle, five rose to the rank of lieuten
rals. 28 to that of major generals, and -r>7

'.'¦ ¦. ol mcls an.i lieutenant colonels. 1
major part of the remainder rose t.> eminence
servants of the crown, or in civil professions. 7

suppose tiie dttd who were hacked in pieces in
¦¦.* 'died gloriously,' so that tb.y m-ist be

teemed ljcky with the rest

..Dry Dot It, B.oeltlyii, r»ew-Vork
Proposals lor Tiiutier for I.ml ling t!io

«OFFEIC D.l.H,
wl:l hi r«*«:eiveil at the Navy Agent's On.ce, New-Yo
m til the 5'.b day of December, 1841, agreeably to

following SCHEDULE OF TIMBE*.
301 Piles of Yellow Pine Timber, if. inches square,a

rnc length ».'t feel, fur main Dure.
19 Pile« of Y'-llow Pinn Tiaiber. 11 inche.» square, a

ratrr length .;C feel, for main I) un.
45. Piles ol YlIIow Pine Timber, Vd laches n-narc. si

rag«- leustli '.'i feet, for side livrs.
723 Ci e» (,f Yellow Pine Timber, 12 inches «quarr, m

ragfl length :¡íi feel, for _»heri Piling.
! Si ta of W..linn Pieces, for rosin Dam, of White O.

1 foot square letal lenctli 1,676 feet.
2 Sei- ofWaling Pieces, for side Dam», of White Ol

l fool y. S ¡aclies square tot.i length 1,070 feet.
52 Cap Timbers of White Pine, Id feet ions and

inches » inure.
14,434 feet,board measure,of3 inch While I'm- Plir
All the aliovii Timber fur Pin« to b. of ttood sound Y

low or fl.ird Pine, fiee from large knois and shakes, a

»uituablc for jr..i »int and driving it« **htct Piling. T

of the opposite end» ofeach pila to be sawed or ben
straight and parallel, and u third side to be. tawed
h wed straight and s'iuaro «riih tiie other two. T
fourth face tu he i.«:wed or ».«wed nearly parallel wiih t

opposite bide, so ¡i.» not to deviate mor«, ihan .me inch
the wi«!th of i»--- iule. T (i- dimensions in he a.« follow
t... first named 3.-I Piles to he of length- »n . icg from
lo 4;1 fi:».-t, and to _,» érate al Itatl 4 . feet ; the thick ne
measured on ihe parallel edges,to It« not leas than II v

greater iliau 1 *_> niche«, to average about 15, and the mid
not less m. h IC iachea.
The second loi (of 19« Piles) f) vary ir. lenclh from

to 33, averaging not less than *Mi feet; the ihicknass
the parallel ...:_..- not less than 12 nor mort thai. 14 inch'
end ihe »vitlth not less ih.ui 14 inches.
Tho third lot (of 15s Piles) to vary in lenitth from a*

48, averaging :)ï t'.-ei ihe thickness on the paralleledg
not ¡c». ihan il nor more iknn 13, to average 12 inche
aud the width not lo«« ihan 12 inches.
The fourth lot (of "25 Pile») to vary in length from

to 38, averaging Ho fae'tj tbe thickueai on ih" pareil
edges to be not less ihan II nor more than Id, le uvrrni

13 incbi s and the »»¡-ih not le»s man 13 niche.».
The String or Waling Pieces f>r tiie main Dam to I

of good, saand, ttr.itri.t White Oak Timber, hewed
¦-. 13 iLcnes K-uare, and m length var)iug from 'df>

.: in -«mount furnished to be 1 9Tfi lineal fot t.

Waling Piion« for the side Damn to lie 1- by
uowcu or ». - en square, ol gooo,souna, straigl

White Oak Timber, and in lengths varying fr« m ''¦". to »

¦'¦. .',!» whole iimount furnished to he 1.070lineal I'-eL
'I'll- 5 ; Caps to be of good, sound While Pine Tiinbei

freo from shakes and large Knot.-., kt.»»eil or eaiv.rd »iruigh
lt. im 10« -(¡.tare mid 16 feel long.
The Plank to be of White Pine, round, straight mt

square Edged, free from large kn-t», :t ¡uchen in thickneai
uaii :n lei gth« not lent than -3 ic-.-t.amount 14,434 feel
board measure.

All Hie above Timber and Plank to be delivered on «ac

rl or wharves wuine the V. 8. Snvy Yard, ¡V Y ¦

may be designated, m «I tabjeci to the ¡aspiselicrn sod t|
provi of such person as may he selected by in«.- Bnginee
«im fourth of the Yellow or Hard Pine in tie delivered b.
fore tlii v5:ti il«y of January, 1st-' ; ouc-ioiiriii before 1.
25ih of February,aud Ihe remai ling half before ihe :iis

of March. 1843. The 'limber for the main and lide D us

aud **!( .el l'iliug« to ho delivered in Hie following orde.i
viz

1st. The Timber for the Main l'.iu.
21..Side Dun».

3J. " ¦' " " Sheet Pilings.
The o__k Walme pieces to be delivers <>n orlii.'ore th

first day of April, aud the White Pine TiS-bcr ami Plan
bifore the 15 h of April, 1312.
The right reserved to receive a lees portion th.Mi an o

fer may embrace
ROBERT C. VVETMORE, Navy Agent

N.»vy Agent's O/riCE, New-York, Nov.-in, 18-11.
Hill.", t-o-lP..

Urr Dock, Urooklvn, .>'..»»-Yoi-U.-
PROPOSALa will be received at the Navj Agent'« OfBci
New-York, until the 20th in»t. for the timber specified i
the -Schedule below, for building a

PILE WHARF.
The limber to be delivered free of nil charge«., at sue

p-.rt of the Brooklyn Navy Yard as shall be directed, «ill

ject to the inspection and approval ofsuch person a.» inn

be selected by the Engineer.
SCHEDULE OF TIMBER.

350 While Oak bearil g Piles.average length 38 feet-
14 ti IG lucln-s M«(inre.

36 Fender Piles.average length 36 feet.about 14 is
-¡uure.

-- Tons of White Pine timber f«r Cap«.16 in. rqoa'l
26 " " " " -«nie Cap..13 in. »qu-ir«

" " small Spruce tungiug limiter lor cover

leg Wharf.:' inches thick.
i he Bearing Pic« to he of round While (l.ik timber, <

sound an.I good quality, and as straightai can he procurée
»u a» to be entirely suitable for driving to l«e hewed 1

inches square for a length not'et« than 10 feet from h

cut; to bo at lea.-l 12 niche» in diameter at the «ma'le

end, and of length var) nig from 30 to 42 feet, as follows
one third p«ut lo be from 31 to IH feet, one third from 3
to 38. slid the remaining third from 38 to 42 f ct. Th<

to average not le.s ¡hau 36 feet iu Iciicth. No pil.
to e admitted which «weeps or deviate» from straight
r.e«« more than one foot in forty, and noue to bs receive«
which a-o curved in more than one direction. Tbe pi!«-
ta be delivered al the Navy Yard, properly hewed an.

ready to be sharpened for driving, subject to uupeclioi
and approval.
The Fender Pile« to be of round White Oak limber, o

the same ijualiiy and suhj'ct it» the same coii_!itio.i« wut

regard to stmiçhitit»«.. To be ht «red 13 inches iqoare foi
a length not lc«s than 12 feet from lb* butt ; to be at l-asl
11 inches in diameter at tho «nieller end, and of leugtti
varying from 34 to U; feel, to average not let; ih-u *t«;;.

To lie well and properly hewed, aud delivered as above.

Tne 88 to^s of Whit«- Pme umber f«tr Caps to be of gooj
sound quslity, hewed or .awed 16 inches thick and 14 lu

lti inches wide, lo be Uraighi on all f««ur sitie» and of the

following lengths 22 stick.» 31 feet, 22 stick.« 29 feet, 11

sticks 20 feet and 11 stick« 24 feel long.
The 26 toes of timb-r for side Cap« to be of the same

quality, hewed or sawed 12 niches square, strairht ou all
four aides and of length varying from 22 lo 36 feet, as

foiiow« one 'bird t«» be in length of 22 feet, »ne third *.
au.l one third 36 :'-.-. t.

The small limber for covering th? wharf to be of Spruce
or Ki«- ranging timber, ol" found an«! durable (fa.-l._r-
sawe.l or hewed straight on .bree sides. to be not Is.» ihaa

9 itches on au average 111 thickness, estimated frum the

unhewn side to the opposite face, and to vary frota ? to
10 13..'. c. ; the width to be not leu.« than !* inches, and the

length to he 15.32, SB,or 3ti fret.
Out) tiall'to be delivered on or kefore December 5th, and

the remaiag hail' on or before De«_.-tOlii, lr41.
Navy Agent'» Utfice. }

New. York, Nov. 6th. 1-.-Í1. >
nlOiaO_RUBT. «:. WET .ORE. Navy Agent.

CL.1.T1AX -AII.M. nOLHH, No. 14« >" ul
lou and Ü Ann street, extending clear through..

This nxenáxn establishment is uow m successful opera-
tioii, being celebrated for supplying its patrons with the

very best the market sabras, a: the most modérais prices,
and at sli hours, from 7 A.M. until 12 P, M. every day,
including Sundays. o4i 1m

I) K V (.on l)S.
UffÜFFS ! * J l FFS 2 .?! ï h fr .-. ! AT «a T-
J.71 SOS S, i." laiham il s Botrery..The sub¬
scriber icf-rms ::¦¦ :, lies of Neo-York and vieinilj that
henasaowon band a very nth enu elegant assoruntmi
of Lynx and other Fur Muds, at prices reduced fall 50
per cent-from ta¡ previous year. II earnest.] --¦

call before pnrchasinr. and aseares those who favor him
'.il y h Ii,'- be ili-i|iii inted Fur triniam«.-* of su

ki 1 Furs repaired attbort notice»
«¦-¦.«.; I in W «.T.-f >V 154 Chath tin «¿. an-1 1'fl Bowery.
\ "j. « "f'.iTT. ««lÔéit-S..ALKKLU SMITH.
it Merchant Tailor, No. I3C Falton-el- would invite hit
friends and tiie puMie to cnll and examine his »toek of
aero Fall Roods consisting ofdoths. Cassimeres and Ves
ings suited to the fall trail»-, Ceniiemeu leaviug umir or-

.¡i-r» in it. rr!;. j; -, their being fulfilled in the most sans*

factory manner. Terms moderate.Cash on .1. iiv.-ry ». n"

i.Xli i'RK'ii «TOKK^GenUetnen wishing to
" " purchase ¦¦ tot eheap Clothing, woul.! .lo well lo cali
at I'Mi Cbatnam itre.t, where they can riud garin-nu at
the following pries»
Cloth C.,u. i.i ... it«, cloth Jack'L«, ÍI to $5; r5nti-

nctt Ptn-.s, $1,7.-; to 12,73 Cl ith Paals $3 to Í1..V.
ol 3m JACOB COGSWELL.

C'lHEAP CARPET .^TOKK^-^TnTl.ubscri.
J l>rr offers for ruii-i a new «¡id splendid .-..««ortmeirt of

3-ply Bnissela, fine mnl superfine Ingrain Carpeting, Oil-
Cloth, Hugs, Malls, Mattiui-, with all oth>»r articles coh
iict.'.! v. ;¦ :; fa u i:. ¦--. cheaper than can bcbouebt.it any
other store in the city. Persons from theconntry or city
*i-hiiiL' to purchase will fiad it much to thsirs.lva-isce to

oall before parcha ing eli ¦¦¦¦ 1ère, at IT Canal-street, south
side, nearBroadway. D.WIK.I. M »VU.COX. au27 3m
Il/OITE .".1Ï.K n.l.MM.'!« FOU TAILORS
T T m <a bite Seni he» -1 30 do in Snr-n'ti'i ..'« do

superior do Pongees, or ule by PHILIP & EYTINGE,
..-. Broad street." nl3 3f

RE PAi Sj*T»ÍÍÍr7»7ivfl'l».*t_.ni i,..,-», sii.i.,1,.'

t. r Wad in -, Batting, Ac lor >nle bv PHILIP .»

EVTIM.K. tri It.'fl -ira-n_ p IH.tr*
Vei.VET."«: Vhl.VETrt .

MAZARINE 1.1 F. AND ULIF-
BLaCK VELVE'l f-r HATS. Cloaks,

v, .V-. :-.t Wj il wery..The »uh-cribvr
begs cate to inform the Ladies ol New

g Vork that be has jn»i received a .pian-
giilvol in'- above named nrticlei it bis

y? Straw Hat M u ufa-ory, 9»' Bowery,
mil ih.t in- has .«I*.' ou band anas*

Bortmeol of Silk an! Velvet Ribbons
a.id Fren« h Feathers an Flowi rs, su lal I- for Triuitnii g
Hnis; all of which be inteuds stllint a» low as I '. can

be r-.iniil in ih.- citv. Ladies -ir- invited to c ill and judge
rt lemi I-.-». TU«». Y. N.. nUl Iwj
sTCyÊK NBI»AL. AWARDED.

K..\«,w PATKI.I' «.EI,I- B»(KIM.
CHAIR.1841.Is i..-' off. r-,;, much improved.

\\ 'II rock of itselC Will please ev.-u mi infant.
Will give perfect ease. Will comfort the iigcd.
Will not get .m ... r,1er. Will prove a family corten
I- n.itn..* sufficient ; lu sickness »r in health.
Bu !. r rs ¡u Ki í'-chair, there's n ehern in il
That-."-ii.- sllthe cases ..f-utTrriusr bainaniiy.

Tell of the pl-farnr.- liiere H ill the u-e of il,
Rockins «o freely.of ease the reality.

Th«' regulalii g seat ofthis Chair makes, it m effectequ .1

;<i tun ditiinci mi .---i araieeh nr-, oasequentl) tu- pur¬
chaser of King's ell Rocker Luv- the CHEAPEST a»

we'l as the easiest and h.-.-t rocker in lbs market
\.li._The rockers of this chairpressai no obstruction.

neither do ib-.-y wear the carpet.
AIway« on nan.I tin- following patent Chairs, all wai-

raiit- > not to get out of oril-r
KEVOLVING CHAIRi*, RECUMBENT CHAIRS,

RECUMUtwNT REVÛLVIN6 CHAIRS. LIBRAR.
CHAIRS. WRITING CHAIRS, STUDY CHAIRS,
OFI HI". CHAIRS, with a great variety, all made for
especial ease and comfort. All kind« of «hairs made io

order.
Tlur subscriber confines h¡m»e!f exclusively to the ma

nufaclurc ofchairrr. M- W. KIM..
Patent Chair Maker, No.474 Broadway,

ctVStf New York, between (¿Valid Si Itroonie st.

\1 KIHIMI'M' TOO I.»a.. .'HA-'. C. UYER
III 510 Grettawich st between *-5|ir.iisr miJ Canal, has
jo-. received lartc addition» to In« former »lock ami hs«

u«w on h 'I..1.. general Bstotlmenl of Carpeotcrs*, Cabinet
Makers', Chair Makers' an.' almost every description of
»» .....i women room at we very lowest City prices. A

general asioitmentof Wood S-nv* ready filed and set

LVl at CHAS. C. I". ER'j Tool ««lore, ÔW Greenwich.
Su « n. ul, ri-l./otiiod, framed. filed und set, us usual.
¦ill -»¦».._
DOCK A.N» H*UII»i>liV«K «TONK.-Tli«

Sul«-(rt!i'ir will «li-liver on boar«! of vessel« nt th
Pri-on Dock. Hock Stonn for 15 «ruts per tou, and Marble
Urn! mi- Stone for 3s 6d per ion.

Stales Prisrxi, Monnl Plonsant, Jiidc Í', IHii.
i«1-><!n- 11 I. s'l'lMtlMft kttoi

ROlalaED 4.-.IÏ PlaÁTKaiM* BBAS8.
A FIRST RATE article ol K...ll«d and Plar.ir« lira.«*, can
in. always '. -. teiind at JAMES G. MOFFKT, liil Prince
«trect, ii'-sr Wooster. ai ihc Iotvcm market pncci. i.Hce-
.Im a «nrv ..ii'or.«.» .-tia-l.. r.' C.-r'. Brn» .'>.' if

lOUiN WARWICK, s-r-rp Smelter mil H.--
»1 fui- r in general. No. 17 John »tr-ei, New-York.
Purchaser of Jeweler's and Silversmith's Polishing»,

Pumicings, Lsaiell», Parting Bar«, Coarse. Silver lt«r«,
Lace, Giltaad plated Motáis, Bookbinder's Knirs, Sic. Sic.

a\- Iv
itThB BÜSIÍVESS MAN'S AID: rTables
1 of Interest, tugethrr with many other useful Tables,

convenient for refeieace to ui-n of busiui-ss. This day
published an 1 lor sale by

DAYTON i SAXTON, 31 Nassau-street,
nlO Corner of Fulton.

Vl'PÏ.Pi»*.. I ,G«0 bind, App'.c«, m prim- «hip-
piiii.» order, for-ale by

nil .; .1. HOPPOCK X BON 830 Fnlioo-ai.
sJI-Sj.» ««KOftiMV -V-sU I.KètTÔK Store.
¡3 por sale - .-I«, fixluies anil lease to an enierprisiop,
-sn.iri niiiii .* ill l.i -ol.l ut a barg;in. Apply to Sirnrli A
Turner, 16 J bn «.. nlS 3
' 11 ft.'An..Finn (sunpowuer ana Imperial Tens in t:h<:>:-
L and half chesi». For sale by
nZiC irlllVM'l I, MI«.'TI'IIV * f'n. t« Sniilh at

|">|.la»-lU FOOLSCAP PAPF.Il. IODO Rearas of
CV AIME Ruled Cap. Fur sale bv

PERSSE A BROOKS.
»27 N.- f-l !.it>.-rtv »t»»«t.

r EEl'HErt A.*l»lalEU> by Mrs. SARAH E
I s HARPER, No. <* V»s«v-si. -«-rio bas bad insuv years
.TlV-a.""- i- <l.'.«..-'¦ .'

Hi SPECIAL APPOINTMENT,
J O S E «* il (,ll.liOTT,

PEN MANUFACTURER Tu TI1K QUEEN.
C1AUTI0N..The high ehsracter of these Pen» has in-
J ¿need in.r attempt, on the part ofseveral disrepatable

maki rs, !-. practice i fraud, not oaly upon Mr. Gillott, but
also upon the public An inferiM articln beunu.» tSemis-

ipelled iiarue. thus, Gillot. omitting lue final T. is no* in
the market. It can readily be deteclnd by its unfinished
¦pptjrtirancti, and the very tonunoa »iy le iu which it i» pin np.

Observe, the genuine Pen« are -II marked in full."J"-
¦eph tiillott's Patent." or, " Joseph Gillott, warranted;'
»ud that each groat be -rs a fa? simile of bis Signatare ibas

1 n. above mat be hai!, »holesnle, of
ivl-.lv IIKVnV JItSsllH 7! Jnbn «t.eor. of liolH.

alii...« «stVHEBWEbED..HaTuKN S
Steel Pens are »letter in all reipccts than Quills^.

more durable, e-|ua!ly plinble and chejp.
They are carefully made, selected and re-seitïc.ed b«*far;

offered to the public.
It is believed tliattbetr own merits will soon give the» the
re-eamieuce aiuoug other«.
The trade supplied at wholesale bv tiie Aren!.

EDWARD J. ENO, 5 Plntt-street
N. B..For »ile by the pnccipal StaiMoners nod dealers

io Pen.« in the Citv ami Country. aa30 ly

W.TI. UAOAR «V t'O.
TYPE AND STEREOTYPE FUt'NDRY,
74 Pulten, cerner of GoId«street,

si£W-TüRK.
'ITIIE subscribers take this melliod of annouucing lo

a. their fnemls and the public seucrally that, having
purchased ibe extensive auJ »eil known Type Foundry
formerly o«ed by .M-.srs. Conner A Ccike, they hate re¬

moved '"he same te the!.- present central location. Having
made eitensite revisuir.», alterations and additions, they
are now prepared to exei uie orders of any magnitude they
may b«.- favored with, with promptness, and on as (hvorable
teriti» a- at any Foundry iu Astenca- To their new iSparci-
tntn-Book. which has b«en Mc.nlly extensively circulated,
they would re«pect!y refer.

All árdeles manufactured t->" them shall be of a material
equal, if not superior, lo aity iu.iuufac:ure.l in this country
_arjj untierj-o a ihcrourh esatniuali-n us to appearance,
ranging, dres'sinir. and properly a>.«orúug. AU articles ex-

hi»¡i-d iu ihc Sf^tmen-Book formerly issued by Coaner «fc
Cooke. toeether wiih Soru tv Fonts «old by them, can now

be famished from this Foundry witiout delay, with many
lütte added.

vV'M. HAUAR A- CO. are Aeenw for the sale of the Na¬

pier, Wnt-nuiglou and «imith Presses, which, together with
Chases Caws, Cotaposing Sucks, Fnrmture. Ink, and
every article used in the Printing Busineiss will be ker-i
on hand, and furnished at manafacturers' prices.

N. B. No Machine Cast Type manufactured at this
Foundry. jfVa-tf

r

_S C H O O L S.

E.N«:0.*«H \.NÏT«r"--r\îi*4it'Ai, b««..iu>i.m.
SCHOOL PO« BOYS, si New-Rcch-Ilr, Wtjstches«

tcr County, N. >.
¡' next leira of this i_t«i:.tutlou wi|l co-uuicnce on tbc

.ïr». .1! i. lay in November ae.-t. The object of tVi-
Sctiool i» the e«)HC.:i>*n of Hois oa «acii principias and in

tue a » .> .-- any hn-ti-in parent would desire.
The coarse embraces ail lire brauche« of a thorough

Eng «h Education Hid also those wh.c"i are required ¡or

admission into any College Farther information mat. b
lr-arned from the Principal, who m .y be seen nntil the l«t
of Noveinterat the Carltoo H ¦<* -.

D PRATT. Principal.
Referene« is rcpectfullv male to Dr« Nott. Potter,

:'- St, Union Collere; Reverends H. Winilow, G. W.
Ble.den S E Woodbridge, Beaton, Maas Rev. Dr«. T.
II. skinner, I' F. Yennilye, Pro'Sssor H. Uh te. Rev. J.
W.J1 Lane, G. 11. Cl.».t. Wm. Adams, A. D Smith,
Hon. Aere Clark, O. RaLwd, N. White. 4. T. t.i!.-hri.-»t.
J. Pane. A. '/.-re.-.. H Galafer, E»qrs_ N. Y. o23 it'

*tl i'KJf TriTIOX..WILLIAM PEASE, Pro
-i I fesaorand Teacher ol iff 1'iane. Forte, Organ and
Singing, respectful!} informs the young genti-m-n ofth.»
city that he bas Git .1 up a ro-.ia in bis __.ut.ic Saloon, No.
TOO Broadway, and is ready to commence riu-g leas¦.--
¦m the Piano Forte »ml in Sieging either in the d.y time
or evening. Gentlemen wishing to commence will plea»r
le i.iik-* replication at the Husic **aloon. No.700 Brnii,;-
wav. .2d door lVn:-i Fourth-*«.. Terms moderate. oI4 tf

JlUsK AUGUSTA BKOVVME,
_.Composer aad Kr t'e »or of Music, and

_> f JI Teacher of the Pmao Forte, Organ, «mg-
:: «' and Composition, wishes to acquaint the Ladies of
New York «s tb her recent arrival in this city. s»d that
sh» will cue |e».on* at the rexHei.ee ot' her pupil«, or a

.h.- HOC .ti of her f«th r. D. S. Browne, Prof, »sor of
Music 7W1 Broadway. »h»r« -»il It-r Compositions ..re lor
»ale. Miss Krowi e »»ill give finishing le>saoils a« u«ua!.
Commands left at the Music .tor..- of He»»itl A J icquea
: '' B-... :-.»,.. .'-, mended tonlO lia

J. B. SWAIN,
BOOK AM» JOB PRINTER.

le-jr, N,. !-i J......... _T.;r.i :St..rv.N-w- York tf

V1Ñ C EN i L DILL'S
FIRST PREMIUM

..« T K K a. O T Y P E F O V S I> R Y,
No 12f" Fulton-««, (fourth story. New-York el i

MOSES JOHNSON,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW.

_!'¦ John-street.
i¦'. :' N K W V II II K

DCTC1IER, KEY.NOI.D*«. »V PLATT,
Attorneys, Soliciten ¡m. Counsellors.

Office No 81,8s, ) «,_. «»._«, ( Satasi Doroaaa
..»rc.-'tir'' Exchange

' r,c**r-».«*¦*.' j ft, u.«».0.j,,.
Wall-street S i«27-tf O. H. Pl.tt.

E N G R A V ING 0 N W( 10 D
Done in th.- neatest manner, eheap.lv au.l expeditiously

»t T«- orner* "«¦ tue »aw. would, no ann-stiket,
H y -IAKX HAUT.

/-;.,»!>- ... il..- Publisher ..f the N.v» World. a»2l if

igency for Paying Taxes un uml
UN Till-'. WESTERN STATUS

At So. J»;.; Merchants' li x c b a n g e,
Wallst., ¡few-York.

II. E. LITTLF.
References.Mrasr«. ««hipman to Avre.« Abij-.li Fisher1

E*_*. Samuel Marsh. Esq. New York! Edward C. Dela-
raa, Esq.Saratoga <"..., HarveySaoford, Esq. .New Ha-
v.n Con.:A.B U-ko Eta. Providence, R.I., rt.-o. Win.
Gordon. Post Master, Boston. o2*» lm

C H A it17E » <C MDI V **,
(succr.ssoa to ceo. PEt'scar.a,)

MANUFACTURER OF PAPER BOXES, 127 William
street, of every possiblo shapo, style, and variety, for

the u-e of uny liuoof busines. constantly oh han-l a large
mortment of Square Boxes, plain and fancy, single, and
In sets ; also

BANDBOXES,
hy the hale or nost.
Genuine German Cologne Water Imortod, and for aale

at a verv l_«»T price. si* -Im*

VIO'i It'K..The public i« respectfully mined to call
i\ at the office ol Uie London and Americas Paient Wa-
«... ,..--.' Ownipony, no. ioo ruHou mail, few rerk,
¦Ah r.- nil Garments and every description of Cloths,
Leather, too. are made impervious to wet, so that the
wtarT iii-i» lud doflance to rain, «-cow or damp, w.ile the
ipt-earanc« or texture of ihearticl « i., uotchaoffea in the
sliebtesl decree, at-.d the pores of the u-oij.l, heiag »till

open, perspiration will freely escspe. Those who valae
then li-t.lth will to «..-II to call. All Goods prepared by
lim Company an.« warranted water proof.

PRICES!
For each Overcoat..$1 50
Dr.-« Co-it. 1 0')
Pant».. I m

riroa-l Cloths, par yard. 50
Cassimeres, ¦' ". .>

('"i ..a au.l Silk Goods from 15 to 12 eu«, pr yd
Boots, SO per pair
Sh.te». of Cloth oi Leather. -T.J per pair

Al-o. Past«: may b«i had at «h«' office for »»ator proving
Boots Shoes and Leather, at St) cents per box.

o'J'j Im WM. J. SPENCE,Agent
T* <iCALLED BY FJEW.SURPAS3KD BY
Ft NONE.To wholesale und retail Grocers, Shipper«
«ii-d Country Merchanta. The sabacribers offer forsaleat
the lowest possible price.« for cash, in lot« to suit pur¬
chasers

E Parmeleo to -'ou'.« Celehraied LansinRburich Soap
and Candies, warranted to stand in any climate and to

eive entire iBlicfaclioB.
_> 0 boxes prime No. I Soap, at very low prices.
Ill- «I do patent Mould Can.He«, various sl_es.

IIHX) .!.. Hydraulic pressed do do
lotsi d«t Common mould do do

They also offer for sain almost every variety of Cnun-
try Produce, including Beef. Pork, Lsul, lluun. Butter,
Cheese, h'.our. Tongues, An. in lot.« to »-tit purchasers at

low price* for cash. J. N. *. U. W ATWOOD,
ei-df I (II* 12 Frollt-BU

DR. McMÜÑiN S
E I. I X 1 R O F O P I U M .

* NEW rh'-mtcal prepara'.iou of Opium, eirbracing ail
SX. ibe valuaitle medicinal properties of Opinm to the
ex.-irt.ii.Q of ih.iee. whicu are .lelclenoi« and u». le«s. Tl a

Morphine Codein and Nareais in combination with tl.e

native Mecouic Acid, are aM retained in th«'ir original
puiiiy. aad h».nee the supeiiontv of thi« preparation. Il
.» much prcierahle to every ..liier farm of op.ale, such as

La-danuui. Paregoric, Morphiue, D-;nar.oii_:ed Lou.la-
iiuin. .1. itc , a» h is been fully proved und duly ac¬

knowledged by the m«i-t fimn.¡it su'geoaa, physician.
aad chemi.ts. Ils u«e is not followed by any of the disa¬

greeable etle 'ts wlmb invariably attend the ordinary pto-
piraii.iu5ol'Oiii_.ni. such as constipation, headache, tre-

in.-«, nausea and vomiting, but it may be taken in suffi¬
cient d.s to abay all setferiog, with ]>erfect »a'«ty ai.«l
latiré success. For farther particular», of lta trials in

hospitals, toe see direction» with the medicine.
The Tra (. s» «plied aithe lowe-t puces, by A. B. to l>

S :- **9 ami 10s) Fulton-s-., N.T.
Retailed by D. Sands A Co. T* East Broadway. b>

Rushtoi. J« AspinWall, by L'r. Chiltou. -fi. Broidway, by
C. II. Rii g, 64' Broadway, by Coddingtoo, 227 Hu.ison-
.L. by «'hur.h's Dispensary, I --Spring st.. and by all
l»r.i_rn-t- in the city aud couutry.

Prie-- -.'.'» eenta.

CLOVE A.\OUY.*iE TOUTIt.Ai'BE
DKOPM-A mmediataand per¬
fect (.-(ire. T "- u.eol'this ar'icle be¬
ing atlettd»d with such n-ippy lesulls
in all c__ses of Toolh-ache, it is no»
otTcrcd to the public in tne coufi
dent belief that us virtues are one

«lUaled After the failure o«" all ther
.anieles this has given immediate and
lasting relief. For sale by A. B. to

D. SANDS, 78 and 10«) Fulton -street also, by DAVID
SANDS 4. CO. 7J East Broadway, cor. Market-street ;

H irt. ¿7-, and Ring, 64-1 Broadway; Sym, »-1 Bowery
I'ri.e. :_«. ..enU»U> l.n

DYING AND PRINTING ESTABLISHMENT.
Office N«j. Ill William, corser op JeH*r-ST.
* LL KINDS OF SILK.S. COTTON AND WOOLEN

-fa. GOODS D.ED restored and dressed, iscluding la-
die»' and lentleateu'« garments, such a» Dresses, Coats-
r-hawl«. Crape«, Velvets, Ribbons. Mcncoes. Hosiery.
Ca__-.in.-re». Carpen, Rags, Piano ind Tabl- Covers Win-
-low Shxie«. to c o, e »ir-3m*

ROLLED GERMAN SILVER."
TAMES G. MOFFETT, 121 Priat^street, near Wooster
tf would particularly call the att ention of Hardware D«*aJ-

ers and Manufacturers to his supe-.ior article of^ff^l - P
ver, which he offers for sale wholesale and retail, ofall Hu«-»-

neeses, and warrants it equal to any, eisbe» Foreign or Do¬

mestic, for color and softness, a.ill

W ANTS.
\\ AA I Is, I».A partner m a bu».i:e«s mat pa
'»-"',.. ri-ut ;>¦ hu.,ad a. la-.'-,-- ,, ta ..t"a rrr.u

i. he wi. t» .-.»... ,. rorfliU .r JKS .-
w . .ate tmmeduUl control otvrtw.c- thr «wi

-¦ 11- btuioea«. For p»ri.cu.ais call ,t:i. j
Urea -toors from »Vilinui.

t* » .Ul I.IKM can he -'.-'ipii.d wiih ;.,« ',...; ,., ,,.,
v»UL.. loi c ty and country, au« at Ine *r,urtr»i uy .

lice, at50 East ".road* i.. 1(«, »,.'
.*lPI,OYI.ttM
prentice». o«il~rs. poster«, grootus, farui'-r», .Vc v ,<-,
i-hari-, at SO F.i i Broadway, ".li'lsi

E
i N foil TÍATlO* IVAN r i: O K \: in
I NKl.Mi.*., a seaman, son «-i John Setton-of Rath)
ird Brewery,ia the Count] ofDorhsm, England »,.!."'

port of S :i «-- .t;.<I shout hiis" v .-. ,.

:' .-i 10, ¦. ere he left 111« -sip. If .-..- i» .,»

v ¡ug be ¦- be ir feoasethi. c very i.ttuh to hi» advent
« e !.v Spplyirg to the s bccribor, m le Cry of Net».
York." or to B njataio Ord, F.»»i if S''.!retie| >. i-i ¡i,.

County ofDatham. Any oss who cm si»e mi'-r
-¦ »peeling -.-.i-i Nelson, »ill ¡>'- rewarded for so d

R. H. Bl.ATl'HFO.'i»
Xew-i'iir«:. October 1:1. l«ll.
| l'a» i'.i'i,-i-r A Euquirer, Standard. Express H .

ion Atlas, P ladelphia I ctlrer. Baltlinorc Patriot. ti
..... .'o.iriT, ,i,-i New Orleans Picayune, a-ill plea
t*h theabov« (without this direction' once a » ek for
«is i..-,-",«, and semi ih-.r bills 10 tüis office for paj

1i*l*-OKt: «.TJOrl i» ware! --.;. . S

Watts, by trade a painter, and James Watu, i ir

rleoer. natives of Chalford, near Wotbury, Wiltshire,
EagUnd. The) *ai. .1 from Bristol, in England, snd
lauded in New Vork in 1S31 T..eir relations »re

inxi»es about them sud any oue acqaaiaiod with t sir
» here i.iijL» will coufei i favoi an hem
rating the «.une to BROWN BROTHERS A « 11

.-..o -in«!** corner of ExCbanae * 1¡''.r ¦¦

biOAKls WAX t'tr.S*.A comfortable roots..« i i,

?* board, in a pleasant family, is warned by a singo
rentleman, in the vicia,ty of, or between Tom dues
Hid »¦..line 1>. Relrrrti e« ciien air.l n -| u."

irr-s St. John, boa 8*1 upper post "Hi e. nl if

BOAKDIii; HOUSE st Nc.
MR«. LAMBERT, Irom Catlskill, has oj.

;t,.¦: ling lion-- at No. n Cbambers street, -'

rould be pleased to get a few geeateel boarders, r <.

pleasant rooms, »nh grates, o '-i « ¡ta ;.., .r !, »un .'.'! for
i gentleman sad bis wife. Refer«nr,-« exchanged.
al'J Iw1

LïOAKl»..A semientan hii - fo ...

ß gentlemen .. i«i be secón m lated »n!i pi« .-il-, o «

ind board al 63 Fulton ureet. ul %¦. «

|)«.lKI>lii; KFUllHU.-Ti -i

Is ii.vus fined up the large nl commo
be cornerol Howard and K-ui itreeu, only oue block
rom Broadway, whe.'e gentlemen cm have good board
u .1 pleatam n>"iii- for *¦- 50 per week ; siso gentl in n

lud l e.r »in on n a« n lie ..¦»in», by apply iiiir .. *»'.¦. ¡*

Howard street, entran-e in Elm. ii9 I '

XT Privntf Uoiirtlinif.-<>. iitleniou wisntns per
nmieni Hoard and Rocnns in a location convenient to iho
'.isine», pail of the Cily, will be aiaiouiiui/da'.eil at ,N.-. 7
HiiiiH'.ir.'vri. just out of Broad, way, where bul few board
¡rs an» tak.-H »ml every exertion made to tender then
lio me pleasant and comfortable. The bouse is entirely
iew. and newly (umithed throughout. Terms, in".

Référenças exchanced. jv--' if
! >«*».*. K 1* A > O KOO~Ù~M n>>.

.> vate family by applying at 306 Hudson-it. j T-tf

n Oss.*IS PVR (j. Kit A'ta 8.01KN
!V furnished Be-l-rooms, with small stoves in th .¦!

id every respect comfoitable ss lodging Rooms, to le
.m,! or iw. reutleincc, without board, on modera! term

Nn t»0 Wes Broadway. A» ih h n-e conttins s»»V

.1 r .mi- some on« will probably ko al all urn.a vac ut,
!i r fore t»ii« idverti ement v. iv, i.

U'i FOB «AEE ik l.\r:iAÑGK \

ij". Country Residence within III minutes' walk oi the
city, fine house, handsomely Guished, »tab
house, shrubbery, half au sere of ground, sod Is evetj
.«ai calculated for a genteel fsmil). For panícula« , ap¬
ply toSmiih .v Turret, if, J.rni street al2 Iw*

-Vi» FOB SALE OK EXl'NA*H. *T~- F~r
.lliSI I!. n-e« nu-l 1., t« m fi e, w.-li |, ,-.!. ,1 lor lai«*, »r il

be exchanged for good vaca t lois. The property off d
i« ¡.'oo.i ami well let. and if exchanged fo V C Hit lots,
''i"> mu-t be west ol" ttroadway und not higher n ¦ hau
¦J3¦' .«nee!. A.l.lr-»* \ 11. n this Hi .-.

*

Jssv À GKBAT BARUAIN.-A farm of l.>

JËfLacees, in Ulster CO N. Yorkt, li miles from ihe llu'i
-n nvi". I mile from Kingstnn C.mri House. 1 il

is warm and good and under fine improvement, hnvin«
thereon a good house, burn, out-bouses a'd orchan ol
UN) ihrifiy apple sad o'lier fruit nee» Price, > J TOO; J
Can reiimiii on -.o'l.i and mo'tssge For particular« apply
...un i» SMITH A TURNER". 18 J"hn St._ nS in'

MitOOUS I'll LET -A i.n am! I.*.! r.
with closet», punirles, «tec. suitable for u smaltTa]»»,./.

Also, on., lame room, exiruordiuarily well lighted, luiia
».le for a woik-shop. Impure »n the. premises of
s»fj IfJOHN l.f mil'., in rnir of It! An., «t.

TO laÊT t'aÎKAI».Ibe n.-w iloiLth built
Ihre«story brink house,situate on ihe essterly corner

of thn Seventh avenue an thirteenths«, wtlrbe'ciiled
cneap to a ¡;.1 le.iuut. Il has rcceiilly li.-eii j'ii.'-I
ihioughoot and been put in good repair. Ii i|«ire of

(¡. II. WINTER, IG .Vail -r

pl5 6* (Over the Mechanics' Rank.)
itak I'OK MAI,« UK l-.XCII \\«i K A ii!
Ju*ä.hsndsoue F.nu m Kuh County Ne»-Yurk,3U nu-

pioved, Orchard.Houte und Barn,good »...l and .ij .ti r

hood. App.j to SMITH * TlRNKIt, 16 John-strcer.
ii 15 3C_

Am\ VÓH fiÄlili OK EXtlï.A.-ti-J ',

JlM.f*oiiiitry Seat, III 'niles from the city, loes A
tlii.'.n» County, L. I. oontainlng upward« ui .'u ncreaof
first rate land. The buildings are one double hou c, mo-
.".rii finish, with irraies. ninrl.le niantl'«. ol-ln .¦ iloor»,
-Vie., extra kitchen; also, largo barns, wagon hou u

risgd house, shop, granary, poultry houses .1 \ .. d a

house, with nil other cenvenienoes neuessnrv for urge
family. The fruit is of the best kind aud in every variety;
ipples, cherries, dtc. in abundance.
A larue amouut of the money may reniniM on bond and

niüitcage; or Brooklyn or New-York cii»- nr p' It) would
!>.. tskeo m exchsuge. Address L. M.g at this office.

*-".' tf
_

K'AKi.AINM.' HAK«. A! 1 w : lor
ale .,r exehunge. -Ill trs.t« I' band Ionia I. md "i.

'taining 199 seres each, soil of a superioi qaaliiy,
watered witn fine streams, and covered wiii

such as white .ak, hickory, beach, walnut, maple -".id

sycamore. The soil is adapted to wheat, rye corn, ..it..

cotton, toliiKco. street and lri«h potatoes'. I «" sb. i r

lands will be »old at reduced prices, and on terms 'o

suit, or they will be exchanged for uli»>,-t »nj kii '..

merchandize, »"or map», diagrams and particulars
in Ml I'll ¿ TURNER, If. J .In» street, up - rs ul if

f¿m PAK.U FOKSA I. E, or Ex«*Jiange ...r t.ty
**f* Property.A Farm in Queens County, L I., con*
¦." inning between SOand60 acresof first rate Lnnd,
in a high state of cultivation. Th» Dwelling and fini-

!i'ii«i... nr.' all iiiw snd in first rale order, -vitti » nevw-

tailing well of gO*d water, ap;.le orchard. Ac The-!.--
Lance is uiue miles from New-York. The above pri;""7
will be sold, or exchange.! for city property, ami posses¬
sion givuu immediately. Address L. M. 8« at ibis office.

s7 Jtawif
âONB «IBNT KB WAJBJT»..COH.NEI H «

Vis \M\KLr,au indented appientieh to theSuir
HiiildiLi: business, mu aw«y fr«iu ho sulssciifaer on

., In- «;h ii.si. Allpcrsons are forbid Im m 'r

iriio.'.irg l'un ou mv account, un II r Hie p> n ill« of till
law. nl'.f- SAMUEL J VANS -NN, New- York.

IitTsi BAJaE.At sturtevants PeTáañk ..<¦. ..-

nal st a jailiremeut lo.- twelve dollars seveuty-iaiuo
cants against Altien a !tu«ni>rs "f ibis .'»¦

P. S. Tne notes of the Manu ai rum'- Bank Cof Na u

si. aad) Ulster will aot be redeemed at thisorfici until
fh'Ti;._r,
Vatvl.t A lll.l. i'il,ii-,MU i «VOSS, SA

AT P1ERMONT, Rocklaod county, >'. Vori-..

¦ubscriben .,if r for sal« ihr; property un wbii :¦ tl e>
re-lb-, »ituate in the village of Piitrn»'nt, SlivUI I

quarters of a mile from the landing, on the mn'n I. ..i-

wav from ill« river to the iut«riur.
The above consists of two Lots.Th"- fi-'t boni tîeJ

onineeaatby the public highway, lengtlt 31'feet,on b;
west by ih- New-York A Erie Railroad, length .' feet,
»ill an aversre width ol .'.«j first, "ii win h ¡» a po- d ul
nuri »ubsunti.il frame store of one aas) a half Sim
by-IS fier, filled in wuh brick and well adapted to ihe
buaiaes« of a country sioro, 'which has been pr¿l
pursued at tills plsce for the last f'lty years. .! i

brick dwelling, lit by -e fttt, with a brick kitchen at-
t'ched thereto, a wa»h house and p rap convenient -.

shed and other oui buildings neatly aud conveniently nr-

raneed.
The »econd I.ot is opposite the fir-t, IM feel ...

on the hif-'liway, by an average width of "Ai fe. t, on «- l.irii
ire two cod frame buddings sow occupied as atore
.es; tbe remaiuderuf the lot is a highly cultivattd kitcb-
¦;ü tarden. During the Ust summer tie above pre lises
have undergone a thorough repairing and are un« the
in «t pTfa-cl order.

P- rson« dmirous of purchnsintr the above property e«n

.:x lunue it by callinf» on tn- ocenpants, or nt tel fa
¡..rsiiation, to T. DAVIS, Sä Wall si.
ulî-v- P. H- Af TAI-I.M .N.

AlE-tJI CIIE.Tltl .%I. Oil. »«AittPa.
CHKMICAL OIL.Bl KM'-fi Fl I.ID.-'i .e -ul-

«icribcr wodld invite the attenlioo of tí.'- o

stock of .. GREENOUGH-S PA I KNT LAMP-, n ..

from their beauty and superior qu-lities are destined t>

'^per.ede all other- io> in use The Oil ¦ blch is

in tlteiu is a chemical preparation, v.-ry dean
ties, and irive. a very brilliant sml ecoaonucal lig ... riie
Barcins Fla.d is . portable iiira-., fir*-« ir.ara all MBeke,
»inell, or grease, and will neither soil nur .'.aia Coiom. n

lamp, can be attereil at a. trifl,r.í expelí»«, to bum itie

duid. The subscriber i» kindly perauund to refer to sonri

nt ont mort reapeclable farrnlie«. who are no- using Uiu

¿üeJe. J. C- HOOIÍKR, ''riBrni'way,
between Grand and Broom.- »is.

N. B- There is no danger of explosion in eitner one ef
these articles. oHIif

Ltisst «a.aS.s«..A Drug store «ituiieo In . <.->' .-¦ 1

Jl neisbbornood, an exceilest loealiira fiar pract-e I
retail, establisned about 13years. Neon n- od at-p1. on-

less equal to zeneral-praciice. For parusul'rs. ají, 1» it

103 Allen, near Broom«--«'reef, between 12 and l-

lettar, pos'.-jtaid. address T. H. J.
P.S. The above presents pre-eminent srfvsrtare«, to n

sentlemm comhinisg a kno-irdtre of G»nr an i«h the
English language. nlO Iw*


